THE GOSPEL

OF JESUS
CHRIST

91219 I Teach From KJV and Greek Word
definitions. I use additional Capitals to Hi-light
Words. Don’t let that bother you. Please Enjoy!

Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

JESUS Teaches On Personal Self-Control.
Matthew 5:27 “Ye have heard

man’s wife. It is also wrong

that it is said by them of old
time, Thou Shalt Not Commit

to Lust for a woman your
Not Married to. This should

Adultery: (Exodus 20:14 The 7th

be taught to all young men

Commandment. Mentioned right

and women by puberty, at

after the 6th Commandment, Thou
shalt Not Kill (Murder). For the LORD

home, by Parents; before

GOD’s Judgments on Lewdness,
Adultery and the Shedding of Innocent Blood… what people call Abortion today, See Ezekiel 23 & 24.

The 10 Commandments are too
often thought of as Old Time
Sayings. But The Creator LORD
GOD, does Not Change HIS Holy
LAWS for the comfort of man
caught in his sin and disobedience of Them. Adultery: naw-af’
is still breaking wedlock, also
mentioned as Apostacy away from
Creator GOD).

Matt 5:28 “But I Say unto you,
That whosoever Looks on a
woman to Lust After her has
Committed Adultery with her
Already in his heart. (Looks on
a woman: gyne, goo-nay’ this
Greek word is used of women
129 times, but also of wife 92
times. Lust After: epithymeo, ep
-ee-thoo-meh’-o = to set the
heart upon, long for without
right, covet. Adultery starts in
the Eyes, Enters the Heart, and
then played out in the body. It
is wrong to Lust after another

schools start handing out
condoms. The problem of
Abortion would be reduced
greatly. Committed Adultery:
moicheuo, moy-khyoo’-o =

commit adultery mentioned
13 times. From moichos,
moy-khos’ is a male paramour: a lover, especially the
illicit sexual partner of a
married person. We saw this
happen in the public school
system of sexual education,
where a married teacher would
lure a young boy or girl, who
was in their class).

Matt 5:29 “And if thy Right
Eye Offend thee, pluck it
out, and cast it From thee:
For It Is Profitable for thee
that one of thy members
should perish, and Not that
thy Whole body should be
cast into Hell. (This is not to
be taken Literally, but JESUS is talking about SelfMastery. But remove the
Appendix, before it poisons
the whole body and you die.
Most people would like to,

would like to say, ‘I have no
Control of what my eyes See.’
But JESUS Says they do, and
they can maintain Control
over their body members.
Don’t let your eye Ensnare
you. For even the devil knows
that the eye is the gate to the
heart. This is why he provides
so much Porn in these last
days before JESUS Coming.

His goal is to corrupt even
the Church. And even Christians who play with the fire
called porn, get burned.
Christians need to make
some great strides to keep
their eyes under the Control
of the Holy Spirit. And a wandering eye is a sign of Laziness and inactivity. How bad-

ly do you want to control
your selfish passions? Let the
thought of Heaven verses
Hell, motivate you. Some let
their body Lusts take them to

Hell, rather than Controlling
themselves. Those who live
for Lust are sinking down into
Hell: geenna, gheh’-en-nah:
(Greek) figurative name for a

state of Everlasting-Fire Punishment. origin Gay, gah’-ee
or shortened gay, and from
the same root as geveh, gayvaw’ Pride, arrogance, lifting
up, exaltation. The original...
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Pride= Sin of Lucifer.

Ge-

Don’t let your eye or your

shalt not forswear thyself,
but shall perform unto the

henna: Gay + Hinnom = a
narrow ravine between “Mt

hand entrap you in sin &
scandal or send you to

Zion” and the “Hill of Evil

Hell).

old time: archaios, ar-khah’yos from arche = Original or

5:31 “It has been said,

primeval. So often the world
wants to call the Original Say-

Counsel.” High Places of
Tophet- the Altars erected
to Moloch for the Abomination, Baby Sacrifices. Jere-

miah 7:6–34. The Shedding

whosoever shall put away
his wife, let him give her a
writing of divorcement:
apostasion, ap-os-tas’-ee-on =

of Innocent Blood. & Psalms
separation and divorcement.
106:35-48. Abortion is Sac-

Lord thine oaths. (by them of

ings Primeval or Archaic: Obsolete, out of date, old fashioned;

so they don’t have to Obey
them today. Forswear Thyself: epiorkeo, nep-ee-or-keh’o from epiorkos = to commit

rifices unto devils ...(Psalm

5:32 “But I Say unto you,

106:37). BECAUSE IT’S

that whosoever shall put

GOD is timeless and Eternal,

DEVIL INSPIRED. These 2

away his wife, saving for

Chapters, Jeremiah 7:6-34
& Psalm 106:35-48 need to

the cause of fornication,
causes her to commit adul-

and so is HIS Holy LAW. Leviticus 19:12 “And ye shall not

be taught in every House of

tery: and whosoever shall

GOD, Every Church in every

marry her that is divorced

Country in all the world. To

commits adultery. (put

those who like to be called

away: apolyo, ap-ol-oo’-o =

Christians and still shed Innocent blood by Abortion.

dismiss, send away, to free
fully, set at liberty from the

Then Christians would not

marriage. Without her hav-

be Guilty with the World, in

ing committed fornication:
porneia, por-ni’-ah = harlot-

Aborting GOD given Life).
Matthew 5:30 “And if thy

ry, adultery. Causes her to
commit adultery: then also

right hand offend you, cut it the man that marries her is
off, and cast it from you:
committing adultery. Forfor it is profitable for you
bidding and preventing the
that one of your members
practice of wife swapping.
should perish, and Not that 1st Corinthians 7:39 “The
your whole body should be
cast into hell. (right hand:
speaks of grasping something the eye desires. Even

if it is not yours. Offend:
skandalizo, skan-dal-id’-zo
= to scandalize, entrap, trip

up, cause to stumble, entice to sin, apostasy.

wife is bound by law as long
as her husband lives; but if
her husband be dead, she is
at liberty to be married to

whom she will; only in the
Lord. Read all of Chapter 7).

perjury. They forget that

swear by MY Name falsely,
neither shall thou profane
the Name of thy GOD.
5:34-36 “But I Say unto
you, Swear Not at all; neither by Heaven; for it is
GOD’s Throne: Nor by the
Earth; for it is HIS Footstool: Neither by Jerusalem;
for it is the City of the Great
King. Neither shall you
swear by your head, because you cannot make one
hair white or black. (Not
swearing solemn statement
or promise between people,
outside a court of law. Liars
use swearing to try to prove
their point. JESUS prohibits
all forms of profanity).
5:37 “But let your communication be Yes, yes; No, no:
for whatsoever is more than

Matt 5:33 “Again, you have

this comes of evil. (Strong
affirmation, or an absolute
negation. Keeping commu-

heard that it has been said by
them of old time, Thou

nication simple and to the
point).
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Matthew 5:38-39 “You have heard

offer also the other; and him that

Luke 6:27 “But I Say unto you who

that it has been Said, An eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth:

takes away thy Cloke forbid him
not to take thy coat also. (Trusting

hear, Love your enemies, do good

But I Say unto you, That you resist Not evil: but who so ever

GOD, and not your Possessions).

shall smite you on your right
cheek, turn to him the other also.
(Ex 21:24. Lev. 24:20. Deut. 19:21.

Matt 5:43 “You have heard that it has
been said, You shall Love your Neighbor, and hate your enemy. (JESUS is

to them that hate you. (it is important not just to listen, but to really
hear what JESUS is saying. Love: agapao
= much love, without conditions. For the
Gospel’s sake. To love deliberately from
the heart.

(Not

a different love, Phileo,

fil-eh’-o = to be a friend to, have affec-

about to raise the standard again).

tion for, a personal attachment to).

Judges could decide and enforce. But

5:44 “But I Say unto you, Love your

6:30 “Give to every man that asks

JESUS Taught Non-Violence. A re-

enemies, bless them that curse you,

of you, and of him that takes away

striction on Vengeance or Retalia-

do good to them that hate you, and

your goods, do not ask them back.

tion, this even applies to war. The

pray for them which despitefully use

(do not demand to get it back).

man of self restraint will turn the

you, and persecute you. (Love: agapao

other cheek when slapped on the

ag-ap-ah’-o is Moral Love, Kindness

cheek. But this does not necessarily

and Compassion. The same kind of

refer to defensive war or personal

love between Christians. Enemies:

protection against murder).

ekh-thros’ = the hateful, hostile.

cases were brought before Judges so

Matt 5:40 “And if any man will sue

you at the Law, and take away
your Coat, let him have your
Cloke also. (Generosity to the
taker in pledge for a debt. Coat
here is the undergarment or
shirt. Cloke is outergarment,
which would be more costly.
Good incentive not to borrow money
when you can’t afford to pay it back.

Ex 22:25-27. “If thou Lend money to
any of MY People that is Poor by
thee, thou shalt Not be to him as a
Usurer, neither shalt thou lay upon
him Usury. If thou at all take thy
neighbor’s Raiment to Pledge, thou
shalt deliver it unto him by Sun
down. For that is his covering only, it
is his raiment for his skin: wherein
shall he sleep? And it shall come to
pass, when he cries unto ME, That I
Will Hear; For I AM Gracious.

5:41 “And whosoever shall Com-

pel thee to go a mile, go with
him Two. (Always give more than
your asked).

Bless: eulogeo, yoo-log-eh’-o = to
speak well of, for their good. to bless
by thanking. Them that curse: kataraomai, kat-ar-ah’-om-ahee = doom,
execrate, those who would put curses

6:31 “And as you would that men
should do unto you, do likewise to
them. (treat as you want to be treated)
6:34 “And if you lend to them of
whom you hope to receive, what
thanks have you? For sinners also
lend to sinners, to receive as much
back again. (even receiving interest).

on you. Do good: kalos, kal-oce’ = well

6:35 “But Love your enemies, and

your moral best. Hate you: miseo, mis-

do good, and lend, hoping for noth-

eh’-o = detest you. Pray: proseuchomai,

ing in return, and your reward shall

pros-yoo’-khom-ahee = Pray to GOD,

be great, and you shall be the chil-

Supplicate, plead humbly. For them

dren of The Highest: for HE is kind

which despitefully use: epereazo, ep-

unto the unthankful and to the evil.

ay-reh-ad’-zo = insult, threaten, slan-

(Even your enemies still want to borrow

der, falsely accuse you. Persecute:

from you. This is your opportunity to do

dioko, dee-o’-ko = to pursue, press

good: agathopoieo, ag-ath-op-oy-eh’-o =

upon you.
5:45 “That you may be the children of
your Father which is in heaven: for HE
makes His sun to rise on the evil and

to be a well doer, even as a favor to
them. And lend: daneizo, dan-ide’-zo =
to loan on interest, hoping for Nothing
again; and your Reward: mis-thos’ = pay
for service (to GOD) shall be great: pol-

on the good, and sends rain on the

ys, pol-oos’ = abundant. And you shall

just and the unjust. (That you may be:

be children of the Highest: hypsistos,

become like, behave like. The children

hoop’-sis-tos = Highest, The Supreme

of your Father: GOD Is Father. Israel is
His son. Ex 4:22-23. JESUS Is His Son,
and now we are His children too).
5:46 “For if you love them which

love you, what reward do you
have? Do not even the Publicans
do the same? (Publicans: tax collec-

Matt 5:42 “Give to him that asks

tor, collector of public revenues).

thee, and from him that would
Borrow of thee turn Not thou
away. (Borrow: daneizo, dan-ide’-zo

5:47-48 “And if you salute your broth-

from daneion = to loan on interest.

you therefore perfect, even as your

Or willingly give Alms to the world.

Father which is in heaven is perfect:

Luke 6:29 “And unto him that

teleios, tel’-i-os = Complete in charac-

smites thee on the one cheek

ter. Of full age. Mature, perfect.

ers only, what do you more than others? Do not even the publicans so? Be

GOD, in Heaven. JESUS Christ is SON Of
The Highest.

Luke 1:30-32 “And the Angel said
unto her, Fear Not, Mary: for thou

hast found Favor with GOD. And,
behold , thou shalt conceive in thy
womb, and bring forth a Son, and
shalt call His name JESUS. HE Shall
Be Great, and shall be called The
SON Of The HIGHEST. The Highest
GOD Is Kind to all. The god of Terror is the Devil himself).
6:36 “Be you therefore merciful, as
your Father also is merciful. (GOD
is Merciful and we all want to be
like Him; and JESUS is our Great

Example).
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